
 

 

 

Deonna enjoys the special 
one-on-one care she needs 
at Jill's House. Give now to 
help us serve more children 
with special needs. 

NEWS 
Record number of families need Jill's House. Help us 
help them. 
 
 
In the month of December, we must raise $1,000,000 to continue 
providing exceptional care to the children we serve. Will you please give 
your best possible gift today? Will you help us meet the growing demand 
for respite by giving funds to provide the quality care necessary for 
children with severe intellectual and physical disabilities? 
 
Many of the children we serve have complicated intellectual and medical 
needs, requiring a child care specialist-to-child ratio of 1:1. The need for 
respite among this population is exploding, requiring us to provide fewer 
stays for families within our system so that we can serve more families 
overall. As a result, some of the families Jill's House serves now need to 
wait five to six months between visits, diminishing the rhythm of respite 
that the entire family--including typical siblings--counts on.  

 
It's a matter of simple economics: The more child care specialists we hire, the more children we can 
serve. Will you help Jill's House bring relief and restoration to families? 
 
The demand is huge. Since opening in October 2010, Jill's House has served 500 families and their 
children; provided nearly half-a-million hours of respite through weekends, weeknights, and days at 
Jill's House; partnered with schools to provide weeknight respite for nearly 100 children weekly; 
mobilized 1,000 volunteers who support all aspects of Jill's House; grown our professional staff; 
graduated three classes of Jill's House Fellows, and expanded services to California, Maryland, and 
Texas. 
  
The demand is growing. At the Jill's House Annual Open House in October, we saw a record 
number of families raising children with special needs come through our doors for the very first time. 
They were desperate for relief, looking to Jill's House to save their families.   
 
We need your help. We don't want to turn anyone away. But in order to serve them and provide 
regular respite--which is necessary to reduce stress, save marriages, and keep families together--we 
need your help to hire more godly men and women to continue providing the exceptional care 
children with special needs deserve. 

  
Will you please give your best possible gift today? By visiting jillshouse.org, you 
can view videos and learn more about the many families you lift up. May you be 
richly blessed at Christmas and always. 
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